DEANZA FAMILY

104 – Bayview Elementary
Early Childhood Education
1. WCCUSD Early Learning Department: Early Childhood Education Programs

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. YMCA: Before- and After- School Programs
2. BACR: Before- and After- School Programs

Health & Wellness
1. Playworks Fullservice Coach: Fitness Activities
2. CHAA: Mental Health Services

Community Engagement & Development
1. School Community Worker: Community Engagement
2. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank

122 – Highland Elementary
Early Childhood Education
1. WCCUSD Early Learning Department: Early Childhood Education Programs

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. BACR: Before- and After- School Programs
2. Richmond Arts Center: Enrichment Activities

Health & Wellness
1. Seneca: Mental Health Services

Family Engagement & Support
1. Parent Club: Family Nights, Family Literacy

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank

142 – Murphy Elementary School
Early Childhood Education
1. YMCA: Early Childhood Education Programs
2. WCCUSD Early Learning Department: Early Childhood Education Programs

Academic Program & Supports
1. WCCUSD: Instructional Support

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. YMCA: Before- and After-School Programs

Health & Wellness
1. Murphy Elementary School Track Meet: Fitness Activity

Family Engagement & Support
1. Murphy PTA: Parent Involvement Opportunities

145 – Olinda Elementary School
Academic Program & Supports
1. PTA: Instructional Support

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. YMCA: Before- and After-School Programs
150 – Riverside Elementary School
Early Childhood Education
   1. WCCUSD Early Learning Department: Early Childhood Education Programs

Academic Program & Supports
   1. Bring Me A Book: Instructional Support
   2. WayPointe Christian Church: Instructional Support
   3. Contra Costa College Metas Program: Tutoring

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
   1. East Bay Center for the Performing Arts: Enrichment Activities
   2. BACR: Before- and After-School Programs

Health & Wellness
   1. Children’s Oral Health Program: Dental Services
   2. Children’s Vision First: Optometry Services
   3. University of CA, Agriculture & Natural Resources: Nutrition Counseling
   4. P & G School Program: Nutrition Counseling
   5. Zumba Classes: Fitness Activity

Family Engagement & Support
   1. Latina Center: Parent Education
   2. West Contra Costa Adult Education/ESL Classes: Adult Education

Community Engagement & Development
   1. City of San Pablo: Community Partnerships
   2. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank
   3. Iron Horse Middle School Sister School: Community Partnerships

155 – Sheldon Elementary School
After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
   1. YMCA: Before-and After-School Programs

Health & Wellness
   1. Seneca: Counseling

Family Engagement & Support
   1. PTA: Parent Involvement Opportunities

160 – Valley View Elementary School
Academic Program & Supports
   1. Reading Intervention: Intervention

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
   1. May Valley Center YMCA: Before- and After- School Programs
   2. Destiny Arts Center: Before- and After- School Programs, Enrichment Activities
   3. ASEP: Before- and After-School Programs, Enrichment Activities

Family Engagement & Support
   1. Family Nights: Parent Education, Family Literacy

206 – Juan Crespi Middle School
Academic Program & Supports
1. MAA: Tutoring
2. YMCA: Before-and After-School Programs

Health & Wellness
1. Y-team/YMCA East Bay: Counseling
2. Center for Human Development: Counseling

352 – DeAnza High School

Academic Program & Supports
1. Contra Costa College: College Preparation

Health & Wellness
1. WCCUSD: Health Clinics
2. STAND! For Families Free of Violence: Violence Prevention
3. CA School Health Centers Association: Mental Health Services, Counseling, Nutrition Counseling, Health Promotion, Fitness Activities
4. Familia Unidas: Mental Health Services, Counseling

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank

EL CERRITO FAMILY

123 – Fairmont Elementary School

Early Childhood Education
1. Special Education Preschool I-chat class: Early Childhood Education Programs

Academic Program & Supports
1. I-chat: Instructional Support

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. East Bay Center for the Performing Arts: Enrichment Activities
2. City of El Cerrito After School: Before- and After- School Programs

Health & Wellness
1. Playworks Fullservice Coach: Fitness Activities

Family Engagement & Support
1. PTA: Family Nights

Community Engagement & Development
1. WCCUSD Adult Education Program: Adult Education

127 – Harding Elementary School

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. City of El Cerrito: Before- and After- School Programs
2. City of El Cerrito Parks and Recreation: Enrichment Activities

Community Engagement & Development
1. Harding PTA: Community Organizing, Community Partnerships

130 – Kensington Elementary School

Early Childhood Education
1. Neighborhood School: Early Childhood Education Programs

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Kensington Community Council (KCC), Recreation of Kensington: After-School Program, Adult Education
2. Neighborhood School: Before-and After-School Programs

137 – Madera Elementary School

Academic Program & Supports
1. PTA: Enrichment Activities, Instructional Support

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. City of El Cerrito Parks and Recreation: Before-and After-School Programs, Enrichment Activities

Family Engagement & Support
1. PTA: Parent Leadership, Family Nights, Adult Education, Parent Education

157 – Stege Elementary School

Early Childhood Education
1. Special Education Early Childhood Preschool: Early Childhood Education Programs
2. Transitional Kindergarten: Early Childhood Education Programs

Academic Program & Supports
1. Learning Center: Intervention
2. Accelerated Reader: Literacy Programs
3. Read Aloud Volunteer Program: Literacy Programs

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Destiny Arts Center: Before-and After-School Programs, Enrichment Activities
2. J Vision: Tutoring

Health & Wellness
1. Gateway: Counseling
2. Mindful Life Project: Counseling
3. Toolbox: Conflict Resolution
4. Emotional Health and Success Workshops: Counseling
5. Playworks Fullservice Coach: Fitness Activities

Family Engagement & Support
1. Literacy Nights: Family Nights
2. WCCUSD Adult Education: Adult Education
3. Commonvision.org: Parent Involvement Opportunities
4. Community Liaison: Parent Involvement Opportunities

Community Engagement & Development
1. Winterfest: Community Building
2. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank

164 – Washington Elementary School

Early Childhood Education
1. State Preschool: Early Childhood Education Programs

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Bay Area Community Resources (BACR): After-School Program
2. Destiny Arts Center: After-School Program
Health & Wellness
1. Urban Tilth, Edible Garden: Health Promotion, Nutrition Counseling, Fitness Activities, Mental Health Services

214 – Portola Middle School
Academic Program & Supports
1. UC Berkeley Educational Guidance Center: College Preparation, College Advising
Health & Wellness
1. STAND! For Families Free of Violence: Violence Prevention
2. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Counseling
3. Project Success: Counseling

354 – El Cerrito High School
Academic Program & Supports
1. UC Berkeley, Education Guidance Center: Career Advising
2. Writer Coach Connection: Tutoring
3. Trio Program/Talent Search: College Preparation
4. Upward Bound: College Preparation
Health & Wellness
1. City of Richmond Office of Neighborhood Safety, Life Skills for Peace: Violence Prevention
2. Catholic Charities of the East Bay: Violence Prevention
3. Contra Costa County Health Services: Health Promotion
4. James Morehouse Project, School-Based Health Center: After-School Program, Counseling, Youth Development, Health Promotion, Mental Health Services

HERCULES FAMILY

126 – Lupine Hills
Academic Program & Supports
1. WCCUSD: Instructional Support
Family Engagement & Support
1. Lupine PTA: Parent Involvement Opportunities, Family Nights

128 – Hanna Ranch Elementary School
Academic Program & Supports
1. Afterschool Intervention: Intervention
2. Math Club: Intervention
After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Toyology: Enrichment Activities
2. Chess Club: Enrichment Activities
3. Mad Science: Enrichment Activities
4. Secret Agent Lab: Enrichment Activities
5. Crazy Chem Works: Enrichment Activities
Family Engagement & Support
1. Science Night: Family Nights
2. Assemblies: Parent Information
3. Kinder Orientation: Parent Information

Community Engagement & Development
1. Potluck: Community Building
2. PTA: Parent Information

**146 – Ohlone Elementary School**

Early Childhood Education
1. City of Hercules: Child Care

Academic Program & Supports
1. WCCUSD: Instructional Support

Family Engagement & Support
1. Ohlone PTA: Parent Involvement Opportunities

**211 & 376: Hercules Middle School & High School**

Health & Wellness
1. BACR: Counseling, Violence Prevention, Mental Health Services
2. Contra Costa County Mobile Clinic: Health Clinics
3. YMCA: Counseling
4. STAND! For Families Free of Violence: Violence Prevention
5. California School-Based Health Alliance: Health Clinics, Health Promotion, Nutrition Counseling
6. Familia Unidas: Mental Health Services, Counseling
7. Community Violence Solutions: Violence Prevention
8. RYSE Center: Health Promotion
9. Contra Costa Kops for Kids: Health Promotion
10. Rainbow Community Center: Health Promotion
11. Catholic Charities: Violence Prevention
12. BACR - Restorative Justice: Violence Prevention

**RICHMOND FAMILY**

**105 – Chavez Elementary School**

Early Childhood Education
1. WCCUSD Early Learning Department: Early Childhood Education Programs

Academic Program & Supports
1. City of Richmond: Multidisciplinary Curriculum

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. BACR: Before- and After- School Programs

Health & Wellness
1. BACR: Mental Health Services
2. Contra Costa Health Services: Mental Health Services
3. Planned Parenthood: Health Promotion
4. Richmond Fire Department: Health Promotion
5. Playworks Fullservice Coach: Fitness Activities
6. Richmond Police Department: Health Promotion

Family Engagement & Support
1. Building Blocks for Kids: Parent Education
2. Latina Center: Parent Education
3. UC Davis Cooperative Education: Parent Education

Community Engagement & Development
1. City of Richmond, Council Commissioners: Service Learning
2. Common Vision: Volunteer Opportunities
3. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank
4. James Baldwin Elementary: Community Partnerships

115 – Dover Elementary School
Early Childhood Education
1. WCCUSD Early Learning Department: Early Childhood Education Programs

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Girls Inc.: Before- and After- School Programs
2. UC Berkeley, Haas School of Business: Multidisciplinary Curriculum

Health & Wellness
1. BACR: Mental Health Services, Health Promotion
2. Playworks Fullservice Coach: Fitness Activities
3. Children’s Oral Health Program: Health Promotion
4. Public Health Nurses: Optometry Services

Family Engagement & Support
1. Catholic Charities of the East Bay: Parent Education
2. City of Richmond: Adult Education
3. Latina Center: Parent Education
4. Morada de Mujeres del Milenio: Parent Education
5. UC Davis Cooperative Education: Parent Education
6. WCCUSD Adult Education: Adult Education
7. First 5: Parent Education
8. Cooking Matter/18 Reason: Parent Education
9. Weight of Life: Parent Education
10. San Pablo Police Department: Parent Education

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank

116 – Downer Elementary School
Early Childhood Education
1. WCCUSD Early Learning Department: Early Childhood Education Programs

Academic Program & Supports
1. Faith Network: Tutoring
2. Read Aloud Program: Literacy Programs

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. California Symphony: Enrichment Activities
2. YMCA: Before- and After- School Programs
3. Little Kids Rock: Enrichment Activities

Health & Wellness
1. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Counseling
2. City of San Pablo: Fitness Activities

Family Engagement & Support
1. Weekly Parent Meeting: Parent Education

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank

**124 – Ford Elementary School**

Early Childhood Education
1. First 5: Parent Education

Academic Program & Supports
1. Accelerated Reader: Literacy Programs
2. Helms Community Project: Parent Education
3. Latina Literacy Project: Literacy Programs
4. Samuel Meritt College: Tutoring
5. TutorWorks: Tutoring
6. UC Berkeley: Tutoring
7. WCCUSD: Tutoring

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Berkeley Chess Club: Enrichment Activities
2. St. Mary’s College – Bonner Leadership Program: Enrichment Activities
3. Urban Tilth: Enrichment Activities
4. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Before- and After- School Programs

Health & Wellness
1. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Counseling
2. Catholic Charities of the East Bay: Violence Prevention
3. Community Violence Solutions: Violence Prevention
4. Energy Balance for Kids: Nutrition Counseling, Fitness Activities
5. Contra Costa Health Services: Dental Services, Health Clinics
6. Latina Center: Mental Health Services, Health Clinics, Health Care Referral
7. PlayWorks: Fitness Activities

Family Engagement & Support
1. Catholic Charities of the East Bay: Adult Education, Parent Education
2. UC Davis Cooperative Education: Parent Education
3. WCCUSD Adult Education: Adult Education
4. Concentra: Health Promotion

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank
2. West Contra Costa Business Development Office:

**134 – Lake Elementary School**

Early Childhood Education
1. Lake Children’s Center: Early Childhood Education Programs

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. City of San Pablo: Enrichment Activities
2. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Before- and After- School Programs
Health & Wellness
1. Youth Services Bureau: Mental Health Services
2. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Counseling
3. City of San Pablo: Violence Prevention
4. PlayWorks Fullservice Coach: Fitness Activities
5. Prescott Joseph Center for Community Enhancement: Health Clinic

Family Engagement & Support
1. WCCUSD, Family & Community Development: Family Support and Resource Centers

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank

147 – Peres Elementary School
Early Childhood Education
1. WCCUSD Early Learning Department: Early Childhood Education Programs

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Berkeley Chess Club: Enrichment Activities
2. Museum of Children’s Art (MOCHA):
3. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Before- and After-School Programs

Health & Wellness
1. Mental Health Services: Counseling
2. Peres Dental Clinic: Dental Services

Family Engagement & Support
1. Parent Engagement Program: Parent Involvement Opportunities
2. Volunteer Program/Parent Engagement: Parent Involvement Opportunities

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank
2. Cal Fresh Program: Food Bank

162 – Verde Elementary School
After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Youth Empowerment Strategies (YES): Enrichment Activities

Health & Wellness
1. Destiny Arts: Violence Prevention
2. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Counseling

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank

210 – Helms Middle School
Academic Program & Supports
1. 180 Degrees, LLC: Multidisciplinary Education
2. 21st Century Mentors: Mentoring
3. Building Blocks for Kids (BBK): Tutoring
4. Chevron: Multidisciplinary Education
5. Contra Costa College: College Preparation
6. E3 Youth Program: Tutoring, Mentoring
7. Gear Up: College Preparation
8. Helms MS: Literacy Programs
9. Neighborhood House of North Richmond: Tutoring
10. UC Berkeley, Let’s Rise: Mentoring
11. UC Berkeley, Education Guidance Center: College Preparation
12. TK Kelly Foundation Services: Mentoring

**Health & Wellness**

1. STAND! For Families Free of Violence: Violence Prevention
2. BACR: Mental Health Services
3. Bay Area Peacekeepers: Violence Prevention
4. Catholic Charities of the East Bay: Violence Prevention
5. Center for Human Development: Health Promotion
6. Community Health for Asian Americans (CHAA): Health Promotion
7. Community Violence Solutions: Violence Prevention
8. Contra Costa Health Services: Health Promotion
9. Familia Unidas: Health Promotion, Counseling
11. Lao Family Community Development: Health Promotion
12. Latina Center: Health Promotion
13. Pregnancy Prevention Program: Health Promotion
14. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Counseling

**Family Engagement & Support**

1. WCCUSD/Opportunity West: Parent Education
2. San Pablo Police Department: Parent Education
3. WCCUSD Adult Education: Adult Education
4. WCCUSD, Family & Community Engagement: Parent Education

**Community Engagement & Development**

1. Diablo Vista Middle School: Community Partnership
2. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank
3. Urban Tilth: Citizen Education

---

**364 – Richmond High School**

**Early Childhood Education**

1. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Parenting Education, Child Care
2. Brighter Beginnings: Parenting Education

**Academic Program & Supports**

1. 180 Degrees, LLC: Tutoring, Mentoring
2. Retired WCCUSD Teachers: Literacy Programs
3. UC Berkeley, Upward Bound: College Preparation

**After School, Summer & Expanded Learning**

1. Alma Latina: Enrichment Activities

**Health & Wellness**

1. STAND! For Families Free of Violence: Violence Prevention
2. Bay Area Peacekeepers: Violence Prevention
3. Cal State East Bay School of Social Work: Counseling
4. CA School Health Centers Association: Fitness Activity, Nutrition Counseling, Health Clinics, Health Promotion
5. Catholic Charities of the East Bay: Violence Prevention
6. Community Health for Asian Americans (CHAA): Health Promotion
7. Community Violence Solutions: Violence Prevention
8. Contra Costa Office of Education: Health Promotion
9. Contra Costa Health Services: Counseling, Mental Health Services
10. CVS, My Strength: Violence Prevention
11. Friday Night Live: Health Promotion
12. Richmond HS SBHC: Counseling
13. West Contra Costa Children’s Mental Health: Mental Health Services
14. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Counseling
15. Youth Services Bureau: Mental Health Services
16. Youth Together: Health Promotion
17. Urban Tilth: Nutritional Counseling
18. Sexual Assault Advocate/Human Trafficking: Counseling
19. Familias Unidas: Mental Health Services

Family Engagement & Support
1. San Pablo Police Department: Parent Education
2. Parent Room: Adult Education, Parent Education
3. RYSE Center: Family Support and Resource Centers
4. San Francisco State University: Family Support and Resource Centers

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano: Food Bank
2. UC Berkeley, Center for Cities & Schools: Community-Based Learning

KENNEDY FAMILY

112 – Coronado Elementary School

Academic Program & Supports
1. Read-Aloud Volunteer Program: Tutoring, Literacy Program
2. Stagebridge: Classroom Teaching, Literacy Programs
3. Richmond Public Library: Literacy Programs (Book Mobile)

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Education Through Music: After-School Program, Cultural Activities
2. YMCA After-School Program: After-School Program, Enrichment Activities
3. 180 Degrees: After-School Program, Intervention, Mentoring

Health & Wellness
1. Contra Costa Health Services: Health Clinics, Dental Services
2. Playworks: Fitness Activities, Mentoring

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano, Farm 2 Kids: Food Bank

125 – Grant Elementary School

Early Childhood Education
1. State Preschool: Early Childhood Education Programs

Academic Program & Supports
1. TutorWorks: Intervention
2. Educational Futures: Intervention
3. Sylvan Learning: Intervention

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Bay Area Community Resources (BACR): After-School Program, Counseling
2. California Symphony: Enrichment Activities, Cultural Activities

Health & Wellness
1. Prescott Joseph Center for Community Enhancement: Health Clinic (Asthma Mobile)
2. The Toolbox Richmond Project: Workshops
3. Playworks: Fitness Activities

Family Engagement & Support
1. Latina Center: Parent Education
2. Kaiser: Parent Education

Community Engagement & Development
1. Springhill Elementary, Lafayette (sister school): Community Partnerships
2. Tassajara Elementary, Danville: Community Partnerships
3. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano, Farm 2 Kids: Food Bank

132 – King Elementary School

Early Childhood Education
1. State Preschool: Early Childhood Education Programs

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Bay Area Community Resources (BACR): After-School Program

Health & Wellness
1. Bay Area Community Resources (BACR): Mental Health Services, Counseling

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano, Farm 2 Kids: Food Bank

135 – Lincoln Elementary School

Early Childhood Education
1. Bring Me a Book Foundation: Early Childhood Education Programs, Family Literacy
2. State Preschool: Early Childhood Education Programs

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Bay Area Community Resources (BACR): After-School Program, Enrichment Activities
2. Berkeley Chess Club: After-School Program, Enrichment Activities
3. Building Blocks for Kids (BBK): After-School Program, Community Event (Bike Day Fest)
4. Education Through Music: After-School Program, Cultural Activities
5. Lincoln Elementary School: After-School Program, Tutoring
6. Richmond Art Center: After-School Program, Cultural Activities

Health & Wellness
1. BARC: Mental Health Services, Counseling
2. Brookside Community Clinic: Health Promotion (TB Testing), Parent Involvement Opportunities
3. Community Violence Solutions: Violence Prevention, Workshops
4. Contra Costa Health Services: Student Leadership Development, Health Clinics (Mobile van)
5. Destiny Arts: Violence Prevention, Cultural Activities
6. Familias Unidas: Mental Health Services, Case Management
7. Latina Center: Mental Health Services, Case Management, Workshops (for parents)
8. Youth Services Bureau (YSB): Mental Health Services, Case Management, Family Support
9. Playworks: Fitness Activities

Family Engagement & Support
1. Parent Institute for Quality Education: Family Support (Classes and workshops for parents)
2. Lincoln Elementary Staff: Family Support (Parent workshops)

Community Engagement & Development

139 – Mira Vista Elementary School

Academic Program & Supports
1. Kids 4 the Bay: Environmental Education, Classroom Teaching
2. School Garden: Environmental Education

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Bay Area Community Resources (BACR): After-School Program, Enrichment Activities
2. Glee Club: After-School Program, Cultural Activities (Music lessons)
3. Lego Robotics: After-School Program, Enrichment Activities
4. Dance Program: Cultural Activities (Dance lessons)

144 – Nystrom Elementary School

Early Childhood Education
1. Bring Me a Book Foundation: Early Childhood Education Programs, Family Literacy

Academic Program & Supports
1. TutorWorks: Intervention, Tutoring
3. For Richmond: Science Education, Family Support
4. Richmond Public Library: Literacy Programs (Book Mobile)

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Bay Area Community Resources (BACR): After-School Program

Health & Wellness
1. Building Effective Schools Together: Workshops (Behavior Management)
2. Mindful Life Project: Workshops (Mindfulness), After-School Program, Mental Health Services, Cultural Activities (Art and Dance classes)
3. Playworks: Fitness Activities
4. Richmond Police Dept., Safe Routes to School: Fitness Activities, Violence Prevention, Workshops
5. Youth Services Bureau (YSB): Mental Health Services, Case Management, Family Support

Family Engagement & Support
1. Nystrom Elementary School Principal: Family Support
2. Nystrom Elementary School PTA: Family Nights (Math, Literacy)

Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano, Farm 2 Kids: Food Bank

165 – Wilson Elementary School

Early Childhood Education
1. State Preschool: Early Childhood Education Programs
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After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
  1. Bay Area Community Resources (BACR): After-School Program, Enrichment Activities
Family Engagement & Support
  1. West Contra Costa Unified Adult Ed: English as a Second Language (ESL) Classes
Community Engagement & Development
  1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano, Farm 2 Kids: Food Bank

208 – DeJean Middle School
Academic Program & Supports
  1. Contra Costa College: Career Advising
After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
  1. 180 Degrees: After-School Program, Mental Health Services, Youth Development, Enrichment Activities
Health & Wellness
  1. Bay Area Community Resources (BACR): Counseling
  2. Catholic Charities of the East Bay: Violence Prevention, Crisis Intervention
  3. Community Health for Asian Americans (CHAA): Counseling, Health Promotion
  4. Project Success: Violence Prevention, Health Promotion, Counseling
  5. STAND! Against Domestic Violence: Violence Prevention, Counseling
  6. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Counseling, Crisis Intervention

360 – Kennedy High School
Academic Program & Supports
  1. 10000 Degrees: College Preparation
  2. 180 Degrees: Mental Health Services, Youth Development
  3. AmeriCorps: Tutoring, Intervention, Case Management
  4. Bay Area Leadership Foundation: College Preparation
  5. Girls, Inc.: Science Education
  6. Gooden College Connection: Science Education, College Preparation
  7. Holy Names University: College Preparation
  8. PACT: College Preparation
  9. RYSE Center: College Preparation
10. Samuel Meritt College: Tutoring
11. UC Berkeley: College Preparation
12. Urban Tilth, School Garden: Environmental Education
After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
  1. East Bay Performing Arts: After-School Program, Cultural Activities
Health & Wellness
  1. STAND! For Families Free of Violence: Violence Prevention, Counseling, Health Promotion
  2. ACR/Discovering the Reality of Our Community (DROC): Health Promotion, Community Organizing
  4. Community Health for Asian Americans (CHAA): Health Promotion, Counseling
  5. Contra Costa Health Services: Health Clinics
  6. Dominican University: Health Promotion
7. Girl Scouts: Health Promotion (Self Esteem)
9. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Health Promotion, Counseling
10. YMCA Hilltop: Nutrition Counseling, Fitness Activities
11. Planned Parenthood: Health Clinics

PINOLE FAMILY

110 – Collins Elementary School
Family Engagement & Support
1. Collins PTA: Parent Involvement Opportunities, Community Events

117 – Ellerhorst Elementary School
After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Ellerhorst PTA, After-School Program: After-School Program, Enrichment Activities
2. Ellerhorst PTA, Kidz Art: After-School Program, Cultural Activities
Family Engagement & Support
1. Pinole Valley High School WE Science Body: Family Nights, Science Education
2. Ellerhorst Staff: Family Nights, Science Education
3. Ellerhorst PTA: Parent Involvement Opportunities, Community Events

140 – Montalvin Elementary School
Early Childhood Education
1. State Preschool: Early Childhood Education Programs
Health & Wellness
1. Playworks: Fitness Activities
2. Girls on the Run: After-School Program, Fitness Activities
Community Engagement & Development
1. Food Bank of Contra Costa & Solano, Farm 2 Kids: Food Bank

154 – Shannon Elementary School
Early Childhood Education
1. Contra Costa County Office of Education: Early Childhood Education Program, Classroom Instruction (Teacher Training)
Academic Program & Supports
1. Pinole Historical Society: Literacy Programs (Essay Contest)
2. CalState TEACH: Classroom Teaching
After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Pinole Youth Center: After-School Program
Health & Wellness
1. Playworks: Health Promotion, Classroom Teaching

158 – Stewart Elementary/Middle School
Academic Program & Supports
1. Chevron Mathematics Engineering Science Achievement (MESA): Science Education
2. National Science Foundation IMSS Grant: Science Education

After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. Pinole Youth Center: After-School Program, Enrichment Activities
2. YMCA: Before-and After-School Programs

159 – Tara Hills Elementary School
After School, Summer & Expanded Learning
1. YMCA: After-School Program

Health & Wellness
1. Seneca Center: Counseling, Family Support
2. Playworks: Fitness Activities

212 – Pinole Middle School
Academic Program & Supports
1. Girl Scouts: Mentoring, Workshops
2. 180 Degrees: Mentoring, Mental Health Services
3. Chevron Mathematics Engineering Science Achievement (MESA): Science Education
4. UC Berkeley Education Guidance Center: Career Advising, College Preparation
5. Contra Costa College: Career Advising, College Preparation

Health & Wellness
1. Catholic Charities of the East Bay: Violence Prevention, Crisis Intervention, Counseling
2. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Counseling

362 – Pinole Valley High School
Academic Program & Supports
1. UC Berkeley Education Guidance Center: Career Advising, College Preparation
2. JFK University: Mentoring, Mental Health Services

Health & Wellness
1. STAND! For Families Free of Violence: Violence Prevention, Mental Health Services
2. Familias Unidas: Health Promotion
3. Y-Team/YMCA East Bay: Counseling, Health Promotion
4. Contra Costa County Health Services: Health Clinics
5. Dominican University: Health Promotion
7. Community Health for Asian Americans (CHAA): Counseling
8. JFK University, Energy Psychology: Case Management, Counseling